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Gentlemen and Ladies: The signifi
cance and importance of our gathering
together to-da- y is so unusual as to occur
but once in a century.

At this hour, in a fair city on the east
ern verge of the continent, which the
patriotism of thousands and tens of
thousands of the loyal sons and daugh
ters of the United States of America has
rendered resonant with rejoicing and re-

splendent with emblems of our national
life, such magnificent demonstrations
are being made as will cause our gath
ering to pale into insignificance; such
patriotism, enthusiasm, and splendor;
such a display of talent, oratorical
power, and zeal will not again be com
bined within the lifetime of the most
favored of those who to-da- y witness it;
for to-da-y is the anniversary of one hund-
red yearsof liberty and freedom and peace
for the men of the fair Republic.

In another part of the same city of
Philadelphia the women of the land are
holding a protest meeting, such as we
are feebly imitating, as are also thous-
ands of women elsewhere.

While this is a day of more universal
joy; while outbursts of enthusiasm,
booming of cannon, ringing of bells, at-

test the exhibitions of joy and gladness
greater than tongue can tell or pen por-

tray for one-ha- lf of the American citi-
zens who are free and independent, it
is also a day of sorrow and deep regret
with the unrepresented half, who are
not free, and who cannot truly or freely
participate in the great demonstrations;
who, in view of such facts, in sight of,
in bearing of such unparalleled displays,
are stirred within their inmost souls to
hold such a meeting. Can any one
blame them for protesting against the
manner in which the great Centennial
celebration is being observed?

We too, in common with men, are en
dowed with iualienable rights to life,
liberty, and the pumuit of happiness;
but by the will and power of man we
are deprived of the privilege of exercis
ing that right.

One hundred years ago to-d- a pro
test meeting was held in Philadelphia,
a little band of fifty-si- x men, the repre
sentatives of the thirteen Colonies that
formed the nucleus of the nation
Woman lias for a century continued to
endure the long train of abuses and
usurpations for the redress of which
men appealed to arms. Are we hasty
in making this assertion? Let us see.
"He has refused to assent to laws the
most wholesome and necessary for the
public good." So have men when in
legislative bodies assembled they re-

fused to listen to or regard the petitions
of thousands of the unrepresented, tax-payi-

women of the land.

"He has refused to pass laws for the
accommodation of large districts of peo-

ple unless they would relinquish the
right of representation, a right inestima
ble to them and formidable to tyrants
only." Li like manner do men refuse
to pass laws for the accommodation of
20,000,000 of women, denying them, be
sides, the right of representation, a
right as inestimable to them and as for-

midable to tyrants as In 1776.

"Has imposed taxes on us without our
consent;" just the same have men im
posed taxes on women "without their
consent." "Has declared himself in
vested with power to legislate for them
in all cases whatsoever." So too do
men persist in usurping the right to leg
islate for women "in all cases whatso
ever." They deprive us of the right of
trial by a jury of our peers, another tin
bearable affliction for men.

Nor have the women been wanting in
attentions to men. "We have from
time to time warned them of their un
just legislation; we have appealed' to
their justice and magnanimity; we have
conjured them by the ties of our com.
mon kindred; we have appealed to their
higher, nobler, and better feelings of
humanity, yet they have beeu deaf to
the voice of justice, consanguinity, and

"frtrnranity. And now, after one hundred
years of patient endurance of all these
wrongs and grievances, for the sake of
all womankind, and for the common
good of all mankind, with faith in the
great Ruler of the Universe to guide
aright our actions, we do protest against
this Centennial celebration representing
the universal independence and freedom
of a government that has cost the ardu
ous toils and untold sufferings and pri
vations of both men and women to eS'

tablish and perpetuate.
Thousands of dollars of woman':

money have been lavished to prepare for
this great exhibition, while she cannot
participate in it as a free woman. The
negro, who has no higher claims upon
this government than woman, nor any
demands of justice and right above her
own; the foreigners of all names, cbarac
ters, or nationalities, who, unsolicited.
are wafted to our shores, are made the
.sovereign law-make- rs of this free coun
try. The culprits, men men did I say.
rather demons in human form; the
murderers of wives and helpless inno
cents, robbers, villains, and adulterers
men sunken so low iu the scale of ha
man degradation as to be utterly devoid
of human principle or human sympa
thy, citizeusblp restored, are let loose
upon society and allowed political
rights yet denied to the daughters of
America.

America, thou boasted land of liberty

and freedom, heralded forth as such to- - appalled at the weary waiting and con- - principles of this great. Republic; ills
day to the representatives of a civilized slant struggling of your sisters. tory that must he read and re-re- by
world, with doors thrown open wide as Let us giance backward for a moment, the unborn men anu women mat win
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nation, with tby national ambition I

towering up, where lletu tby boasted Rni-o- r wilir whit thplr I ,
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honor; America, tby bulwarks of daughters took places in the field Mer, stronger, and better type of worn

education excelled by no other nation
under the sun; with coffers overflowing
with wealth In reserve for the education
of thy people, think of it millions of
dollars are used to build colleges for the

anu couldn't ao a neartsome nanu s the sheltered herdevelopment of sciences; to i,inrinv Pnmpnt at ground secured, as young
exhibit licht which is tu";Z -- r ,h..h.ini persistently push our into the ""DMSieiia
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power, the subjugation of your women,
is ln keeping with and super
stition, a relic of barbarism. America,
with religious liberty safely guaranteed
by law, with thy charitable aotjD(, a3 spies, carrying important or
societies, and of virtue aud
benevolence teaching unlimited
gospel of "peace on earth and good-wi- ll

to men," where is thy mission field?
You who upon this protest to ob
ject and criticise, let me ask, is it not a
shame, a burning shame, that such
American history must be paged as to
day is being written ? It is history that,
if not yourselves, your children will
blush to own in future years. A land
of liberty and freedom is shouted
with ail tbe eloquence power of hu
man voices. The sound is prolonged
and carried along by the heavy artillery
that causes the very earth to tremble; it
is uttered in prayer, it is hallowed in
song, it is emblazoned on banners, mot
toes, signets, and shields. 'Tis a dis
honor to tbe nation that this truth must
go into record, that after a hundred
years of ceaseless toil to establish and
maintain this government on a of

rights and true sovereignty,
with such acquirements of wisdom aud
knowledge, such developments of
true manhood, which elements secure to
a nation true that to-da- y we
are under tbe despotic rule of an aris
tocracy of sex. O, where is
thy boasted pride, thy vaunted liberty?
Hearken and thou wilt hear one-ha- lf of
thy subjects for self-gover- n

ment.
Why such great bulwarks of educa

tion? Why such towers of
Why secure such safeguards for national
peace, national prosperity, aud national
greatness, with sex as a basis of lepre- -
sentation, placing the boon of acknowl
edged citizenship beyond woman's
reach? Wereitestablished upon educa

would scale the intellectual
heights in search of it. Were it moral
ity, surely woman could secure it. Were
it age, or property rights,That could be
obtained. If it could be found in the
heights or depths, lengths or breadths
of the land, some women at least could
secure It. Bat sex! Heaven pity her!
Heaven pity the nation that ignores all
true and just requisitions, and substi-

tutes sex as a requirement. Sex is the
ruling power; sex makes our laws; sex
executes them, and sex receives the su
perior advantages of them. We are un-

der of sex. Social positions, sex
religion, sex education, sex labor, and
sex compensation for labor. O, ye dem
agogues of the land enjoying all the
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ing provisions and ammunition, nurs-
ing the and wounded, aud perform
ing such noble deeds for country's
cause as no other nation of women ever
did, but 'twas not enough.

During the many years of labor iu
times of peace, labor, clamorers for universal sutlrage. The
influence, and woman's money was
promptly given to aid in keeping up our
army and navy, supporting the Consti

paying the public debts, increas
our territory, defending from foreign

foes, aud preventing rebellions at home,
but even that was not enough. In the
late rebellion, when lowering clouds
gathered all over this land, aud from
their blackened thickness poured out

elements of blood and carnage upon
us, sacrificing our sons, husbands, aud
fathers, the very best men in the land,
causiug the widow's wail and orphan's
cry to rend the air, and the whole land
to put on the habiliment sorrow;
ail this our American principles
might be maintained aud the four mill
ions of slaves be freed, what did woman
do? History of other nations called it
woman's war, aud truly, never in the
history of any war in any nation has
woman done so much as Hosts
brave and fearless women rushed to tbe

of action to lend a helping hand,
while the thousands at home were pre

and seudingofl sanitary supplies
of clothes, provisions, pillows, bandages,

medicines, luxuries, pleasures stated
for the sick. Women unused to toil
hardships left their homes of ease and
comfort to administer daily and nightly
to wants of the sick, wounded, and
dying, binding up broken limbs aud

of defenuing'tiie from
eucuurageineui, wniuig

ters to loved ones at home, stooping to
catch the death message tbe dying,
preserving and returning the money
and keepsakes for friends.

Our selfish opponents say honor
enough for woman she be
ted to give her time, influence, money,
and property for her country's freedom,
though she is not free herself. Enough
honor for women to be the toiling
mothers of the ruling sons. It is enough
that women gather the spoils and men
use them, needy as they are themselves.
It is enough that women prepare
banquet and the men feast
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zled: "thev somehow mostly have it
One day Tom came and told her he

was going to sea. There had been a
man down looking for hands, and be
had taken Tom gladly, for Tom was a

Oh. vou cood soul ! you dear soul ! how handy fellow at almost any kind df sea
' . . . . . t. - I r. j ..1.1 .. ....... I ...

ever did yOU get to me in tins waier- - craa, auu wuuiu buuu uiaoc u Buuu
inrrrroil nrnfr.?" man.

"it. has sppn Us hest davs. certainlv." "And vou must bide here patiently
said tho widow, tugging at the oars. till I come back mother; for, if there's

better days anywhere, I shall bring
them with me, sure."

After that the sea loosed bluer and
colder than ever, and the solitary
woman lived a sort of hermit's life.
No cheery voice of gossiping neighbor
lightened the dreary cabin, no cniidren
prattled about her, and only Belle, the
bright, blithe-hearte- d lassie, seemeo to
remember to cheer her with a letter
now and then. Belle was away now,
visiting some distant friends, but in
her kindly heart she kept a corner,
t seemed, for the poor old woman who

had saved her life.
Three years four passed away, and

daily of a summer evening you might
have seen tbe widow sitting in the
doorway, eager aud hollow-eye- d, look
ing out for some possible ship that
might be Tom's. Tom was not a good
correspondent, but occasionally up at
the little post otnee a wandering epistle
waited her trembling hand, bhe was
crowing very old and feeble now, but
Tom was getting up iu the world; Tom
was hrst mate of his ship; Tom was a
success; Tom was a gentleman; and oh !

above all things, Tom was coming
home !

Not every one watches in vain,
though we may not always be looking in
the right direction. It was so with the
widow. As she sat one day, with
straining eyes gazing on far-of- f, sun-l- it

sails, aud seeing how some of tbem
hovered nearer and nearer, and some,
alas ! took wing farther and farther
away, the doorway darkened suddenly,
aud tliere came rushing upon her, as if
dropped from tbe clouds, a plump,
dark-eye- d, rosy-cheek- lady, who
flung herself into the arms of the
watcher with a cry of joy.

"Ob, mother !" she exclaimed, nan
sobbing, half laughing, "oh, mother!
don't you kuow me ? Why, I'm Tom's
wife, and I've brought the captain with
me!"

"Mother," said Captain Tom, that
night, "you've seen better days, per-
haps, but I never have."

"For didn't 1 tell you," said Mrs.
Tom, archly, "that I was in love with
Tom? And father owns half his ship,
you know; so if Tom's captain, I'm
second mate, you see. And we'regoing
to take you away to where we round
better days."

Tie Social Evil.

If to be forewarned is to be forearmed,
we have reason to be grateful to the
Grand Jury of the Court of General
Sessions of New York City, which has
made a presentment in regard to houses
of prostitution in that city. They affirm
that the evil is "impossible to suppress,
but easy to regulate and circumscribe."
This Grand Jury state the case from
their point of view, and close as fol-

lows :

"It seems wholly unwise to forego the
benefits that may be derived from such
a system through a sentimental dread
of appearing to countenance evil. This
inquest beg to submit to the court the
following resolutions:"

Resolved, That the Legislature of the
State of New York be earnestly request-
ed to adopt as early as practicable some
system of laws calculated to confine
houses of prostutiou iu tbe large cities
of this State within certain specified
limits and to subject them at all times
to the careful aud vigilant supervision
of the boards of health aud police.

Resolved, That this court be respect-
fully requested to forward a copy of this
presentment to the Legislature as soon
as it shall be iu session.

Edward Van Volkenbcrgh,
F. H. Chapix, President.

Secretary.
There is no sin that so debauches the

soul and ruins the body as this, which
the Grand Jury of New York proposes
to "regulate and circumscribe." "Such

scheme for the practical perpetration
aud encouragement of social vice, for
tlie enslavement of women, and for the
degradation of men," should arouse the
opposition of all friends or virtue every
where.

The plain language of this proposition
to every man is, "Here, where prostitu-
tion is legalized, you may sin with

The pern oy wnicn nuuureus oi men
are deterred irom practical siu is re
moved, a hd temptation directly offered.

To tlie women who share the guilt,
whose crime it is proposed to "regulate
and circumscribe," the plaiu language
of tills proposition is, "Tlie law will
shut you up for the use of men, who
may come to you reeKing with disease,
aud against whom you shall have nn
protection. The hands of brutal men
shall search your body to see whether
it is safe. The law shall tax you for
these privileges. Tlie tax shall be used
to cure you of disease which you will be
sure to contract, and you will be sent
back to contract it again, and so on till
you die. If any tiling is left of the taxes
you pay for such unspeakable degrada
tion, it win airmail a revenue to tne
city."

Tins Is a very meager statement or
what legalized vice means.

Shame on the Grand Jury which pro
posed it ! Let their names be published,
that women may flee from them.

There should lie vigilance committees
appointed in every city to watch the
tiMl signs ot an attempt to "regulate"
such a sin. Sin may be established and
guarded by a human law, but a law be-

yond our manipulation holds a penalty
ror every sm, and no device ot ours cau
escape it. Woman's Journal.

Ax Engaging Manner. Politeness
is to a man what beauty is to a woman.
It creates an instantaneous impression
iu his behalf, while the opposite qual-
ity exercises as quick a prejudice
against him. The politician who has
this advantage easily distances an tne
rival candidates, for every voter he
speaks with becomes instantly his
friend, i'oiisued manners nave oiteu
made scoundrels successful, while the
best of men, by their hardness and
coldness, have done themselves incalcu-
lable injury the shell being so rough
that the world could not believe there
was a precious kernel within it. Had
Raleigh never flung down his coat in
the mud for the proud Elizabeth to
walk on, his career in life would
scarcely have been worth recording.
Scores of men have beeu successful in
life by pleasing manners aloue. A
pleasing trait of character is well worth
cultivating, lads. Never forget the
value of true civility.

It is thoughtlessly claimed that a five
mouse is better than a dead lion. Con-
sidering ,tlie utility of both, the state
ment is wrong in the maiu.


